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OCR OREGON APPROPRIATIONS.

Under this Democratic administration
and with a national treasury deficit and
diminished revenues, Oregon is goluy
to fare very poorly for appropriations,
and no such tblng as public appropria-
tions can be thought of. There is a

to severely criticise the Oregon
delegation in congress and tbe senate
ttr failure to get a poslGfilce building
at Balem, where one is very badly
needed, and one of few capitals of stater

tbat has not already a public building.
There is also complaint, and that h
more Just, that no appropriation ba
been secured for the Willamette. I
tbe Willamette were a southern stream
or ilowcd into tbe Atlantic it woulr
have, bad millions expended upon H

before now. If it were fully under
stood now that tbe port of Portland f

actually on tbe Willamette liver i

might come in for diflerent treatment
and be tbe object of governmental auc
commercial solicitude.

tk far as tbe facts about the Balem
postrffice bill are concerned, they ar
very plain. One of the Oregon win
t rs has introduced and pasted througl
the senate three times a bill for a public
building at Salem, which has, at everj
session, failed to receive couaiderntIoi
in the bouse.

In tbe present congress Senator
Dilpu the bill, but no
public building bill has been reported
by the senate committee on building
and grounds. He attempted, several
month ago, to have the committee dis-

charged from the consideration of tbe
Salem bill, so that it might be taken
up in the senate. All butoneor two of
tbe Republicans voted with him, and
tbe Democrats voted solidly against it,
thus sustaining tbe committee in not
reporting any public building bill.
Oregon is no worse off than any other
state in this respect, at this congress.

There are Beveral items propoeea ns

to river improvements. There
Las been no action about revetments,
but as to beacon lights, there Is already
reported an amendment from the com
mittee on commerce to tbe Sundry
Civil bill in the senate, providing for
the establishment and maintenance of
lights in the Interest of navigation on
the WHIamettee river. Actual river
improvements are only reached by a
slow process, and there Is just cause for
some complaint about the appropria
tions for the Improvement of the Will-

amette river. But everyone should
understand that appropriations cannot
bo made for river and harbor Improve
ruents until there has been a survey, a
plan adopted for tbe improvement and
an estimate of tbe cost. Tbe appropria-
tions which have been made for tbe
imnrovement of the Willamette river
have been made in pursuance of a plan
adonted many years aeo, and as that
has been, substantially, completed, the
estimates of the engineers have been
small.

Two years ago congress did not au
thorize a single new survey, but au
thorized examinations; among others
an examination of tbe Willamette
river. The river was examined and tbe
engineers pronounced it worthy of
further improvement, and this year
thero is placed In the river and harbor
bill a provision requiring Its survey. It
it Is surveyed, In pursuance of this pro
vision, and a plan reported fo its
further improvement, wlili an estimate
of the cost, In tho next river and hur
bor bill, wo will undoubtedly be able to
secure an appropriation for the new
and enlarged projoct; but theso mat
tern have to go step by step.

Tub JouiiNAb has been a constant
advocate of an aggressive political
movement In behalf of the Willamette.
It has sought to emphasize tbe Import
ance of electing a Willamette river con
gressman as contra-distinguishe- d from
a distinctively Coos Bay congressman
and perhaps wo snail have oiio some
day. We shall have to have one if we
over got that attention to which this
great, waterway, through an Im-

perial agricultural region Ib eu
titled. It would uot hurt our seuators
a particle to make eomo time or other a
bold light for tho Willamette, If such a
thing can bo dono. We believe they
are wllllug and auxlous but wo do not
think they feel tho redundant euthus-tee-

for tbe subject which they could
ot but share If they came more di-

rectly In touch with tho people and
the products ot this great valley. We
aM not assuming any lack of sympathy

C want of Interest on their part, but
crowded with multitude of other duties
ttwM nutters, so vital to the producer
ami biMlnea uisu.at times become ceo--

oadary, The Willamette valley Is well
worth Jooklnji after more closely by
our able and energetlo delegation at
Washington. They ar far from their

constituents and It Is a long way to
prod a man clear across the continent.
We hope tbey will not resent a prod
ding occasionally. The public servaut
must not be above lila master, tbe peo-

ple, and tbe people must not be un
reasonable in their expectations and de-

mands. We believe there are times and
conditions when tbe best eflorts and
a I tbe willingness and enthusiasm In
the world will not avail and this seems
1 1 be such an occasion. But a frank
and free Interchange of thought can
do no barm and that is wbat we are
aiming at.

8UGUESTKD COMMENT.

Tbe Hawaiian Republic but not
Dieu" gratia Grover."

In future bicycle races jockeying
auould be confined to tbe track.

Less bora racing and more agri
ulture is wbat our state fair needs.

Portland had more sense of decencj
than to allow tbe Turkish nitisclt
lances there.

Build a corn palace and a fruit palace
at our state fair. Let us have not alont
a race horse palace.

It does not look as though tbe Will-o-a
aveuue bicycle track was going to

be made much ui-- e of.

Oregon has m.re to expect from wel
ultivuted corn fields than from all tbt

uorse races in tbe world.

The last Coxeys were vagged a
Baltimore yesterday. The politics
Coxeys were vagged in Oregon lasi
I UUP.

If superintendents of departments ai
he state fair cannot work up their de-

partment to ensure a good exhibit lei

tbem reit;u.

Tbe moat needed law In Oregon is t
place all state officials on a fair salarv
and require all fees to be paid over U

tbe state treasury.

Tbe Oregon League hat-ou-

thanks for copies of speeches or.

the financial question. Friends of lhi
cause will do well to get into commu
nlcation with Jonathan Bourne, Jr..
705-7- 08 Chamber of Commerce, Port-

land.

If Balem were engaging in a contest
with other cities for tbe state bicycle
championship, tbe taw who now criti-

cise Chester Murphy's tactics in a ten
mile race, would all applaud his skil-

ful beadwork. He pursues Zimmer
man's tactics, and the only true theory
of winning a ten mile race. Salem
will have to compete at the state fair
in September. Murpby will be tbe
Salem champion wheelman and for hit-ag-

has few equals In the tvorld among
amateurs.

Speaking of aspirants for tbe prison
superintendency.lhe Independent say:
"Mr. Looney is a producer and lives
on bis farm; Mr. Croisan does not.
Mr. Looney was always a Republican;
Mr. Croisan was not." Mr. Croisan Is

personally managing a large hop farm
near this city and is not seen on the
itreets of Salem once p. week. It would
not le a crime If Mr. Croisan had not
always been a Republican, but no one
has ever charged that while be hat-bee-

a Republican, whether it was a

year or ten, that he has not been a good
one. The Jouknal Is not in favor of
ruling out any good man from aspiring
to tbe public service, on account of hl
former political views. Judge Lord
owes not a little of his success in life
and his large vote last Juno to voters
who were ouce Democrats or are Demo
crats now. He may not appoint any
to office, but surely that is no argu-
ment with him.

One Half Cent Coins.
Tho only half cent probably which

was ever coined was a piece now In
possession of Jesse Rogers, of Newburg,
Mass. It is an old Massachusetts coin
prosumnbly cast as an experiment.

Aluany, Aug. 8, 1804.
En. JouiiNAi.: Tho above Is from

the Daily of June 29th. There are U.
S. coined j ceut pieces of 1828, how
many I dou't know. I have 2 of these
half-cent- s of date 182S. They coined
money of so small value to make exact
change for postage, which was 0, 12,
IS and 25 cents at that time. The
small silver coins of that day I remem-
ber were Spanish 0)o pes., 12 jc, etc.

N, Bouthwick.

Tirod, Wear, Nervous,
Means Impure blood, and overwork

or ton much utralii on brain aud body.
The only way to cure Is to feed tbe
nerves on pure uloou. Thousands of
people certify that the best blood puri-
fier, tho best nerve toulo and strength
builder is Hood's Sarsaparllla. What
It has dotie tor others It will also do for
you Hood's cures.

Hood's rills cure constipation by re
storing peristaltic action of tho alimen
tary canui.

Our Grandmother's Way.
Was to steen root and herbs aud use

It overy night. We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acta as
promptly aud without discomfort.
Sot a pill nor a cathartic but moves
the bowels every day.

Hold by Capital Drugstore

Capital Printing Co., Job Printer, 320 Com,

Wtt Shakespeare Might HaVO Said
To take or not to take; Hint is tbe ques-

tion.
Whether 'tis better for a man to suUer
Tbe pangs aud torments of indiges-

tion,
Or something take, and, in Its taking,

end tbem.
Shakespeare didn't say that, but very

likely be would bave said something
similar, if be were living in ibis nine-
teenth century, when so many sutler
untold agonies from indigestion. Of
course be would have gone on to say
tbatamaomust beafool not to take tbe
"something" wblch would put an end
to the "naura and torments" spoken of,
If he could get it Now it is a fact lbt
weakened. Impoverished Dluod brings
on Indigestion, which is tbe cause of
dvsDerjeia. constlDation a poisoned
condiilou of tbe wbnle system and it
is a fact. alio, that Dr. Pierce's Uolden
Medical Discovery will so purify the
tbe bIoa aud enrich it that all
tbe weakened organs are revitalized
aud strengthened. Ills guaranteed to
do ibis. It it doesn't, yourmotiey will
be refunded to you.

AMONG THE FOOTBALL KICKERS.

Golp .Ibnnt Eleven All Orrr the Unite.!
Slate.

FuotVall player nil over the United
States are now training bard on tbe grid
iron for the baltles of the year, and inter
est in the sport hai lucrasl to uch a de
tree that over 3ft laon-u- s number oi pa.

elevens are earning comfortable salaries
xmchiux teams from Maine to California.

The grand football evcut of the year i

tlways the Thanksgiving day ttmggle at
N'ew York between Yale and Princeton.
Consequently the tlerena of these college

VACKB1 (Pennsylvania).
OAltriELD (Harvard). wiubox (Stanford).

are the cynomrc of all eyes. The Yah
eleven this year!? captained by Frank A
Hinkey of Tonawanda, N. Y., who

left end rnsh fortwo years at Yale,
and who is well qualified by experience for
the difficult work before him.

Thomas G. E. Trencbard of Church Hill
Md.,who rejoices in the sobriquet of "Dog-
gie," is in command of the Princeton eleven.
He is only about 19 years old, but weight
165 pound's. He was a substitute on tbe
varsity eleven of lb'Ol and n valuable mem-
ber of last year's eleven. He runs, tackles
and Interferes well and Is one of tho most
dogged, determined players in college to-

day.
The Harvard eleven this year is in charge

pf Captain B. G. Waters. He is being as-

sisted by Lorlu F. Deland of "flying
wedge" fame, who, it is expected, will fur-
nish the team with some new field maneu-
vers of a surprising and possibly effective
character. One of the most Interesting
players on probation is James A. Garfield,
son of the martyr president. Garfield was
captain of last year's Williams college
eleven and is an experienced half back.

H. A. Mackey captains the University of
Pennsylvaniaelevcnthlsyear. ThePennsyl-vanlan- s

succeeded In defeating Princeton
last year, and their work this season will
be watched with more interest than usual.
Oh Thanksgiving day Pennsylvania and
Harvard will battle for supremacy at Phil- -

ratvcnAnn (Princeton), watths (Harvwd.
(Yale). CAUSOS (Weet I'olnO.

adelpbla. Cftdet Carson Is captain of tbe
West point eleven, which has an annual
ttrupgle with tho young Jack Tars of An-
napolis. Football is qulto tbe rage In Call-ftw-la

this year, and "Pop" Bliss and
arocoacblng tho eleven of Stan-fo-

and tbe University of California,
Wilson licaotaln of tho Stan

'ord eleven.

A Oood Physician.
He is the best physician who takes

advantage of any remedy that offers
the right kind of relief. Borne medl-clne- s

relieve, but for the moment only,
Their ultimate effect Is to increase the
suffering.

Allcock's Porous Plasters are a uni-
versal favorite with good physicians,
and are always recommended by tbem
for local pains of every kind. In all
ca?es of lamo or weak back, stiffness of
the joints, rheumatism, indigestion,
kiduey trouble, they are by far the beet
external remedy. Not only do All-cock- 's

Porous Plasters relieve pain, but
they have no after 111 efTectx. Tbe? are
OOOD, ONLY OOOD.THOUOUajILY GOOD.

Brandreth's Pills rectify the secre-tiou- s.

Gable From Queen Lll.
Detr UrMuam: One mars boon 1 crave,

1 truit In youratleotlon
TU not to murder Dole, tbe Knave,

Or put down Iniuri-ecuon- ;

T'a not my crown, but ma to svt,
1 write In deep dejection,

And io a paoka I mut Uave
Of Park' Te lor my complexion.

OHEIIUAM' AKSWCK TO QOKKN UU
Wnen 1 received jour tibW cram

I iboucbt 1 iur would fiilut
Fr though I onen use lark'a Tc

rUnotforjrourcompUinu
I feared tbat far. O. would think

Wronr about our eonncoUon
Jill on her drMM laars 1 saw
rik'Ni for kr nmji'n .

gold by VfM DfUf Wow.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
aau Portland Quotations.

Salem, Aug. 8. A p. m. Office
Daily Capital Juoknal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BAX,IH PRODUCE MARKET.
BOTCH KB STOCK.

Veals dressed 3 eta.
Hogs dressed 4.
Live cattle l!fr.2c.
Sbeep alive $1.25.

51 ILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Kloui

in wholesale lots (2.40. Retail $2.75.
Biin $13 bulk, $14 sacked. 8borts.$15

17 Chop feed $14 and $15.
WHEAT.

34 cents per bushel.
"AY AND GRAIN.

Oata-273- 0c.

iy iw..cu. od ISCaAO: new cueat
$7.oXS.

FARSI PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, 10c
Hope .Small sale. 10 to 12c
.Eggs In trade. Kc
Butter Beet dairy.;i618; tano

creamery, SO;.
Cbee 10 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacou 10;

bams, 10; ffjnuldei,8.
Potatoes- - New, 30o.
Ouiunb 3 cents

FRUITS.
Cherries, Late Duke, 4c pound.
Peach plums, 50c a bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
l .! try Hens, 6c; roosters not

wauted; old ducks not wanted; young
ink ,8; young chicken?, 8c

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.65; Walla Walla.
$2 90; graham, $2.40; superfiue, $2.25
er uarrel.
Oats White, &5c; grey, 33?, rolled.

In bags, $5.756.00; barrel, 16.00(5,
0.2-5- ; cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, lu10jc
Millstufls Bran, $1517; shorts, $16
18; ground barley, $20; chop feed,

$15 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 pel
ton; middlings, $2328 per ton:
chicken wheat. 65l.uo per cental.

Hops 1893, 10 to 11.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs.53Jc un

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pelts, 1060c
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,22(a
25c; faucy dairy,2022Jc; fair to good
1517 c; common, 12c.

Cneese Oregon llj12Jc per pound:
Young American, 13J14ic;3wisoimp.
lU($3Zc; uom.,Jbl8c

Oregon, lUjc per dozen.
Poultry chickeus,old$2.50a3 perdoz

en;young,$23.00; ducks,$23; geese
$4.5ut5 50; turkeys, slow at 8 10c.

Beef Topsteers, 22jc per Tb; fail
to good steers, 2"jjc; cows, lc2cdretied beef, 45c

Mutton Best sheep,$1.752; cboio
ewes, $1.601.75.

Hog-s- Choice, heavy, $4; light an
feeders, $4; dressed, 5c per lb.

Veal Small, choice, 4jc; large,34
per pound.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8(o

10c; do inferior, 56c; do valley, 10(a
12c "e

Hops 8llc.
Potatoes New Eatly Rose, 2540c

in sacks; whites, 304uc per sack.
Oats Milling, $1.201 25.

It Is Reliable. Announcement!
of entertainments in The Jouknal.

S100 Reward $100
Tbe readers of this paper will b.

pleased to learn tbat there is at lea'
one dreaded disease that science ha-bee-

able to cure io all Its stages ant
tbat Mcatarrb. Hall's Catarrh Cure i.
tbe only positive cure now known t
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beln.
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrl
Cure is taken Internally, acting directlv
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces oi
the system, thereby destroying ttu
foundation of tbe disease, and givinf
tbe patient strength by building up tbt
constitution and assisting nature II
doing its work. The proprietors havi
to much fnlth in its curative powers
that tbey offer One Hundred Dollar
for any cases that it fails to cure. Senr
for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY, &, CO.
Toledo. O.

Bold by druggists, 75c.

PPtt

L'14 "'Ifcfll

BrriH f

iB9ffEp'
TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Gould Hot Stop.
Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,

Idaho, says: 'I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. I
Bleep Boundly, I feci bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more iu one
day now than I used to do in a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine the sole credit

It Cures."
Dr. Ullo' Nervine Is told on a potlUve

Kuar&nutt mil too ornt Dome wUt
Alldru.iUUtellUaiil.ebottiM ter M.

SMIL THE GOVERNMENT TAKE THE PACIFIC RAILROADS ?

Uu July 2Ut tbe House Committee
a bill for extending for 50 years the final

on Pacific Railroads reported favorably

ment from subsidized overland railroad companies.
Every citizen of the states and territories of the Pacific Coast who bop-pose- d

to compromise with these corporate debtor, and who favor tho taking i f

the roads Instead by the government. In order that may be oerated in public
interest, if. invited to sign once the subjoined petition, which will be forwarded
to Congress by The Journal. If you can spare a few morueats in this caure
cut this petition out, paste it on a sheet of paper, aud get as many signers ta
possible. If not, tend in your name alone.

To the Penate and House of Repiewntativee of the United States :
The undersigned citizen of the Tutted States residing in thettates and ter-

ritories must vitally interested lu the. management of ihet-ubeidizt- transconti-
nental railways, nrpectfutiy repnseut:

That tlie txjnas usuea by me govmmen; in siu oi me construction oi me
Central Pacific, TJuion Pacific, Western Paelric, Kanas Pacific, Central Branch
sua 6kux City and Pacific lalin&ds will It gin to n.aluie on JtLUbij 16, 1S05,

and will U doe within tbe following four years.
That tbe principal cf these bonds amoutiis to G4 623,512, and tbe interest

paid by the covernmeat op to May 31, 1S&4, and not repaid by the companies to
t72SU2.227.19

That tbe companies are under obligations to repay the sums so advanced as
he hoods may mature; tbt these obligations are secured by second mortgages
u the road, but t tie re I no probability that any attempt will be made to meit
hem.

GARDEN HOSE!

payment of the debts the govern

etc.:

LAWN GOODS. For
Best and

always go to

Tbat th mad have been so raauagyd as to dlminih the value of the gov-

ernment .security and furnish plausible reasons for making such a compromiHe
as would leave tbe debts of the company to be paid by future generations of
stockholders.

That in the words of the report of Governor Pattieon of the Pacific Rail-
way Investigating Commission. a mere creditor might coneent to a compro-
mise which, In a eoverelgu dealing with a dishonest debtor who bad 'violated all
laws covenants, would be repugnant to public policy. It cannot o I lord to
condemn fraud, to validate the iniquitous work of the Credit Mobiller, tbe Con-

tract and FiLance Company, and similar organizations, or to ignore the un-

lawful and outrageous and extortionate charges and criminal
conspiracies for controlling trade which have characterized tbe administration
il these railroad since tbe date of their completio.)."

That to the people of tbe Paeifie Coast it is a matter of imperative necessity
to have an independent meaus of communication with their eastern markets;
tbat tbe allied transcontinental railroads at present constitute a high barrier to
trade: that any new built by private would at once join tbe old
combination, and that the ouly by regulator of rated would be a line
owned by tbe public aud operated in the public iutere--t.

That the necessity of such a line, obvious enough b. fore, has just been
ttartlingly impressed upon all by the absolute Isolation of California aud the
itber commonwealths served by pubaidized road?, and (be complete paralysis of
nuslness, caused by a rjiiarrel bftweeu tbe roads and their employes In which
the people bad no interest; a disaster whose recurrence would be Impossible in
:he presence of au open government line, free from Btrikers or labor difficulties
if any kind, as all branches of the public service are.

In view of these fact we earnestly beg that no extension of on any
terms whatever, be granted for the payment of the Pacific railroad debts, but
hat on default in meeting the matured houds the mortgages te

foreclosed, aud tbe roads bid in by toe government and operated as national en
terprise, v

And your petitioners will ever pray,

NAME

PLACE OF BCalDENCE

COUNTY

STATE OR TERRITORY.

the

time,

&

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

DIM

Churchill Burroughs,

CAPITAL

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper
on the Pacific Coast,

if
Receiving all the

Associated Press
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO MEAD THIS :
We the only Oxe Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and the and best daily paper for the money in

Please Jet us know if you use any sample copies o
the Daily or They will be sent free.

these are Assnninfnrl Pmoo nmronono ,,:
n.11 n? fk

,n

. . v ,fl WJO U1JU nuiu uuy to uay in largetype and style.
These low hard times rates enable every farnur have

his daily paper and know the state of Uie market and all the
news of the world.
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The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAU

RAILWAY.

TraveJprs "make a nok-- on I."

This Grtat Railway Svsltm . Conned

ST. PAUL and OMAHil

With all transcontinental lines, glvln?
direct and atrin comruunlca--

flbn to all

HTKIlN ana EOfJTIIKHN fOINTH

AND IS TUB

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
Electric M(litfl HtidJ Bleum IlialJ

Vextlbulcd trains of elegant fleecing,
l'urlor, Dining and JJuflrt

CnrH, with

Free Jicallnlvf Chairs,
Making Un aervlrti eroud to none in

orld.
Tlcketn are on rnle al all promlnf nt rulIroJ

ncttei ornccM. .

For further Inlni million akk thetieniestr.1
road ngnnt, or uddrenn

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND. Orego

WISCONSIN CENTRAL Llffl
(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lense.)

rui

a WO FAST TTiAIXS
Duily

Between St. l'aul. MlnnenpollH and Chloar
Milwaukee aud all points In W'I&couhId; nit
uig cnna-cuo- in i.uicago wun ail linen rti
r.lnir pan and fnutb.

Ticket nolrt ana nsgwee checked throwl
tn all polnls In the United States cud C'.iLat
!Yo lMcen.

for In Inforinatlnp regard I ns Routes, ratumap, folder. etc., addris- - ynr ucari--i iia
et agent or JA-- . c. I'ONli.

...-i- i Pbm anrtTkU Act.. Milwaukee, R4

HOUSE Painting, Decorating
nara vvooa rmisnmg,

Can give good references. Estimates furnys
ed. Address, Geo. KscliBtrutb. Halero. Htti
dence on Nalera Motor Kllway, 'ortli miniIjvp rvrriemst Plelnerk H!oKfr. UM

iieumatlsmi --

Lumbago, Sciatica.
Kidney Complaints, pf- -

Lame Back, &d Kr
J li 05AfiZ3O

HHJHjEHS9i
OR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BEL!

With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORYimm rimui jiett impnTcseililyflS tun without medicine all OntaM maltlsz rra
brain nerrerorcet eiccvesortna

crvtion. --1 nerroos debtlltr. tldtplewneas, Unri4
ktdnrr, Urer and budder eampuuiuu back, lombtfro, ectftilca, all ttmmie complin
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